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THE TRIBUNE.
.u.crarn notices.

H in. 01 CnsRUBsVUL, Kmg of France, by Coont
Philippe Srt ck Translated by Richard R. Mont-
Romery. .vols. Philadelphia: HermanHeoker.

The. worth of Segur'» History of Charlea VIII.
is not now to I'»* set forth, since it has alicady ac¬

quired a high European reputation, Tb* transla¬
tion of Mr. Montgomery appears to be faithful and

spirited, and we cannot doubt »hat it will take a

prominent rank among contributions to the His-
'¦ >; it Í w r ¡Lings w ilinn the reach of merely English
readeis and students.¿class large and increasing,
to whom riianv of the best Continental works art**

PJ though they r.ere not., for want of transl-lions.
Suitable encouragement to those that are made
will s.jo.i remedy this defect, and give us English
versions of those treasures of Gorman and Frpndi
lore for which.our tongue han no rival. This wotk
'«.* fairfv issued in tv. o duodecimos, and we believe

¡.forsale by V» iley »*.»: Putnam.

Practico, .«.no ExP_nrM_t«TAL RELIGION; or, Th* Trprh-
jn.«. hikI Tendencies of Univer»ali«~i. Ky Hf.nkv
RaCON (pp 216,18 mo.) B. Baker, Providence, It. 1.
1U.' Fulton »tiert, New-York.

Of works so closely bordering on Theologie cmi-

trtivt:*'" ;ts this, we feel constrained to r-peek only
¡tí thé tfîost f-ftiPiúl ten:.», ftlr. Bnf.ofi is ri young
rjcigymán of r i:-1ncr farde iri l*i s dèno_lination/
ftiid. on themes not polemical, one of tlie vrfy he»4.
vri.'.'ts in it. This volume is in his happiest vein,
tml will be warmly treasured by thousands who
accord wittS hi*:* in full!;.

ß_T lit-v. H. ( >. SriKLDON, of the Lyceum Vil¬
la^'1. Berea, Ohio, bus just, been lecturing on and
unfolding -'The Lyceum System of Education "in
Baltimore find 1'hiladelphia, and, we understand
from the papers, with ¦"¦retu acceptation. It could

hardly be otherwise. The great idea of the Age
i" ihe «'"'.un of useful Labor with Education in the
ortjering ci.:Society.not Kddcation for, one, clans
und Labor for another, but both united and each
foi yII.the culture of Physical Nature combined
with ami aiding the culture of Man. Of this Idea
Mr. Sheldon is mi apostlo in life and teaching;
though hi« method differs largely from that of ma¬

ny Plhciö who seek the samo ends. We trust he
vil ..,"!) he l-ou'rl In »his City.
0C7* We observo, with tho deepest sorrow, the

announcement óf the death of a valued friend and
a young man >>! thö highes, ability ând promis«,
Rev. George W. NijtDEi'át Lyons, Wayne Co.
until" bilí inst. JJe was a graduate of tho VVes-
le}titi University ai Middletown. Ct. and immo-

diateiy after receiviiig hi» first degree, was fleeted
Futur in ihm institution. lie rctiiincd bis t-itua-
tion, discharging ¡is duties with most unwearied
iiul'.istivand etnineutability,until his failing health

teceiidj forced liim to relinquish i's annoying
care aitt;t arduous labor! To keen intellectual [»orv¬
ets and an ability almost instantly to seize upon
n "... master. anj subject, were ad-led in his cbnrac-
¡er tlie closest application, a winning address, a

disposition remarkably amiable and benignant and
a stain/ess morality hallowed and made pure by
the finisf un»woiving religious faith". Wo deplore,
bliis death, tlie withdrawal of promised usèful-
arïs limn the Church und Ü10 World us well as tho
smldeii lo»-, ,.(' n highly valued personal friend.
Wkuier.n Railroad.-Nott receipts for silt

rJsyr. ending Saturday, Oct. 8th, for Passengers
$fi,581. for Freight, Mail, and Iluroden »"i: Co.
17,723. Total .$11,20*1.being $"2,384 per day.
EPThe G I'lllid .1 m y of Ot loans County. N. V.

me formally certified thnt tho Wheat crop in that
County is one-third le**-) than'that of loll, while
to uni'avorahlc to seeding has been the weaiber
thai it ii believed the crop of next,year must he
Knall.

¡Ñk.ClAy's R.C£PTIU«N at the g TÄTE LtNF..
7-We am told, by individuals who wore present
that Mr. Clay's rccepiion at. tho State line was

cordial, ¡»rand, and enthusiastic in tho extreme..

thousands upon thousands of our fellow citij'.ens
were there to extend tho hand of w?lcnrne to the
prett Statesman and Patriot. Mr. Clay was ad-
utvi« -d l.y out fellow townsman, I). Maguire,
Esq. on tho part of the Peojde of Indiana, his re-

¦¡.oast» to which i\ns j.h"rt, but appropriate and
Hritous. This concourse, with Mr. C. in the
l-idst, then passed on to Richmond, where twenty
wttïnnd Were anxiously awaiting to greet, him
.nthhearty cheers. Me was to have left Kic.h-
Sond yesterday morning. Me i.* accompanied by
l».üon. J. J. Crittonden and Gov. Metcalfe of
Kentucky. [ Indiana Journal.

D-ATH of Louts Bliss, Jft-.It iKH'omes our

Painful duty to record the death of our lamented
faend, 1. I'll»-», .It..who expired yesterday at two

»clock, in tho 31st year of his age. in consequence
^a pi«tol wound received at the Washington
Hail on tbe evening of thr* 20th of September, the
pttiiculars of which have already been luid before
tot readers.
We understand that yesterday evening a Coro-

-»T'éinquefit wus br-ld on the body t»fL. Bliss. Jr.
»id after the examination of soim* testimony, »he
«'«wy returned a verdict of murder against Godfrey
-^P0. E (] in pursuance of which a Coroner's
*äu«ini was issued against Mr. Tope, and placed
m tut I»n.I, ui ihe Sheriff, who arrested him at
*ö -nn lesttlenceat 6 o'clock, aad lodged him in

J-'i. [Louisville Journal.
mmBBSW

Bric. Mtny-Tb** Norfolk Beacon says:.
'Capt. S luilatid, late of brig »Mary Silsbee of N.
fork, which vessel was lost on the 3d of Scptcm-
N-i last onlliQ Caicos Island, on her passage from
this p..it t.. Jamaica,- arrived here on Saturday
l_t.

^

He informs us thaiOO j*».»r cent, salvag" was
«.«arded <»n vessel and cargo. und Go per cent, on

«'rig Impulse of Baltimore, ami cargo."
Tuc-s".-Tlieré isa prospect that Texas will

c«-c!ude a treaty of peace with .I! the Indian
Cities on her border. The chiefs of all the tribes
h»ve engaged to meet Texan corami-*«àoners at the
«Us of the Brnaos on tho -4th inst.

LosGLviiY..A most ret_ark*ble case of lon-
C^ity, iu cold rigid New-F.ngland, is that of John
üiiln, of Augu»ta, Me., who died a few year» a^o

'<, M tbe venerable-age of 1-4. He married at the
iip cf SO a girl of lb', by whom he had ten chil-
ito, ihe youngest of whom at his death was more

«Oan 100 years younger than bis father. Ho was
»I ln»li ...lig'm, but a n*iiive born citizen of Maine.
häCAPK or PrisonKRií..-On the 4th instant,

jöree jior*,,,,., y\¿. Koben Powell, Woodson Sham-
°-!*i"' H'to'ly Carroll, broke jai) in Wake Coun-
.'.*>. C, and made their etfcape. Tho two for-
*rare white men, under itidicimouts for murder.
jo« Sh*.»ff b¿a offered a rcwatd of $260 for
-«eit urre»-.

BY GRKELEY <fc McKLRATH.
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import» and Export«.
To the Fditor of The Tribune

In the " Journal of Commerce'' of this morn¡ni:
we read, that, from the " Report of the S-cr<«t.irv
of the Treasury on the Commerce and Navigaiion
of tlie Country, the following is the amount of im¬
ports into the Wniied States tor the year ending
September .'JQth, 18 U. viz $127;94,6,177. Of
this amount there was exported $13,469,081, leav¬
ing the amount as consumed in the United States,
$112,477,096. This it. will bo borne in mind is
the invoice cost as entered at the Custom House :

therefore Hiero must be added thereto.Duty, ex-

chang« and charges which, at a very low estimate,
will amount to 30 per cent. Add ibis to the
nett »mount and the cost thereof.$146,"220,224.

the Exports during the same period were $ 10fi,-
382,722.making the. small difference of thi) Iy-
ninr millions eight hundred and. thirly-ssven
fhoiisànà'-five hundred and two dollars, which, of
"ou-5»*. has 'o be pnid in iova Iking besides pro¬
duce.
Perhaps the worthy Editor of the " Journal."

as h« is pretty good at ciphering on Free Trade,
can show as how this benefits tbe Country.

Vour«, &c Plan¿-Maker.
Remarks..'Plane-Maker' is tvrongin adding

30 per cent, to the foreign cost of our Import«
This is probably balanced by the profits on our

products exported on American account.height«,
charges, &c. The Official Returns of Exports aBd
Imports are not to be relied on. We probably
ran in debt a trifle last year, Lut not much. We
trtisr the balance will be decidedly the other wa\

'.'nder the New Tariff, and that it will remain so

until the last vestige of American I'ebt in Europe
is paid. Then let our Exports equal our Import»,
and we ask no more. /*.. Tr.

Vox The Tribune.
THE WOOL-GROWERS.

To the Editor of The Tribune :

It is nsserted by l lioso opposed to any Tariff,
thut tho Wool-Growers are not protected by the
New Tariff, while the manufacturer is abundantly
protected. Mark how a plain statement of the
facts shall put them down.
By the TaiiiF of 1828, wool of the value of 8

cents was admitted free of duty, and all other
wools paid a specific duty of i cents per pound.
and an ad valorem duty of 10 per cent. By the
new Tariff, all wool under 7 cents per pound is
admitted free of duty, and on all other wools a

specific doty of 3 cents pit* paund, and an ad va-

loiem duty of 30 per cent, is charged.equal to

t0 per cent, at lce.»t.
By the Tariff of 1823, woolen goods were

charged at a duty of oO per cent, ad valorem, and
by the present Tariff they are charged ata duty
of 40 pec cent, ad valorem.precisely the same

protection is in fact intended to be given in bolh
cases, to the grower nrnl manufacturer of wool.
but there is a gieat difiere nee m fact in favor of
the grower, for tho «implo reason that ilier« ¡a a

certain and specific duly of 3 cents charged, from
which there is no escape; whereas woolens are

only protected by un ad valorem duty, which ud-
ttiils of great frauds In the valuation, as is univer¬
sally admitted, and us ha* bctrii fully proved in
our courts of justice.

It will be percrdveul that by tlie Tariffs of Iti'lR
and that of 1842,' the duty on such wool as i«
raised in lliis country is intended to be the same

precisely as tito duty on woolens, except, that a

discrimination is made in favor of wool, by mak¬
ing a part of the duty specific, thereby securing
ibe giower against the possibility of loss by means

of fraudulent invoices and valuations. For in-
stance, if a merchant imports 1,000 pounds of
wool, $30, or 3 cts. per lb., is charged to begin
with.this is certain and specific.then there is
¡in ad valorem duty obarged of 30 per cent. This
surely is much better than art ad valorem duty of
10 per cent., which is accorded to the manufac¬
turer.

Another provision in favor of the Wool-
Grower is found in the present larili. No
wool is new admitted fice of duty that costs over

7 cents per pound: by the Tariff of l!>'2o, under
which that wool-growing interest throve, all wools
costing not over 8 certs wea? admitted freo of
duty.
A great deal of deception has been practised

upnii the Wool-Grower by falst« statements re¬

specting the amount of cltttt on wool and woolens
us compared with each other, and 1 know ot some

instances where men who have been Senators,
and aro now large Wool-Growers, have been de¬
ceived and have endeavored to deceive others..
It is true that in th* case of an ex-Senator fiom
Herkimer County tho Hon. gentleman was very-
willing to believe what so fully tallied with bis po¬
litical views. A Wool-Grower.

WhiUstown, Oct. 7, ISS-.

Court MARTUf..--\Ye take much pleasure,
says il><* Philadelphia Gazette, in stating thai
Commodere Pallas, against whom Lieutenant
Semmes had preferred charge» of oppression, cru¬

elty und unofhcer-like conduct, h**.» been fully ac¬

quitted by die judgement of the Conrt.

03" A requisition arrived this morning from
Gov. Davis of Massachusetts, for the delivery, to

the proper authorities, of William Blodget and
others, for an alleged offence against the pe.cr
and dignity of tkat State. It will undoubtedly be

complied with. [Providence Chronicle.

T S*RKDFIELD, Bookseller and Sta-
a* . tioocr, Clinton Hall, cornerofNaasanand Bet>kman
«trects, lm« constantly for «.ile an a«sr»rtm«nt of TbeoloRical,
Classical anil Mit-re'laneon». and 8-htwlbOohs an.f Station«
cry »t tlir lowest CK.«h prier*. je-Jlf

F!«* t
OHN McGABE & CO.'S latelliçence
>rtio.>,99Nas*a_-»<t. ItrrnRB!«cr.s.Hon. M. H. <-»il"

imII.H. «revert. Esfj. W. Imn_. Prof. Krnwirk. -Hit

ADEE & ESTABROOK, Book find
lob Primers. 160 Nassau street, in Ute Tribune BuiM-

t>4 Im

PH.NIX SAFES.SCOTT'S Patern
Safes, for «nie low. in «-lose a consignment, by

oll 6t DAVKNPORT QUI.NCY, 81 Jobn-st.

ANNERSILKS, of-all -widths, con-
stanilv on hand and ihr sale by

olOlw _A. ARNOLD .» CO.. .»J Canal-«.'.

RIME PREPARED COCOA, and
Coco« Shells for invalids, for sale by K. W1T1I-

INGTON, al hi« Coffee and Spier Factory; 7 Duicrt-st.
QlO 71'_

SAÍHNETS..25 cases double milled
Beaver Satinet?, of ihe Troy Woolen manufacture,

black mixed and cadet mixed. For sale by
old lw VANDERVOORT kJ^hy^ARO. 29 Pme-rt.

X\t ATËR-^WËR "TO LET, from
W 1 m 50 bor** power, with suitable, rooms, in the

Saw IWÜl at West Farms. Inquire of JOHiN COPCIJTT.
343 Wf__njt.tWMtre.t-_>>s ln'

A~RClîîfECTIJrlAL DESIGN».. Min¬
iature Otho£.»nal. and Perspective Drawings; V* ork-

inir Drawings, Specifications, and Sstiinales for Churches,
Public and Private Buildings, will lie made to order by

R. A. SH K LDEN. Architect.
t>4 Ire« JK 2 Mercer, cor. Howard st N. Y.

RENCH, ENGLISH AND GERMAN
FANCY GOODS very low for cash-A complete _*-

îcni «f.
Steel Pen.» Hem-mint»: «t Son Needle«
Cutlery, Pocket Books,
Hookî,-. Eves Snuff Boxes,

Jewelry, kc. i.e.

F
«ortment
Combs,
Rru«lies.
Perfumery,
R_ior Strips Pins,
Together with a large assortment of all article» i« Ut«

¡.hove lineof basin-?«. CHARLES H. DARLING,
ol2 lnT 74 Maiden lane aad 5 Liberty-street,

OFFICE NO. 160

«Î.W-ÏOBK, FRIPAI îrlOI

ASSOCIATION;
Or. Plan for a Re-organization of Societ/.

XT The Editorship of this column is distinct from thflt of
The Tribute. letter's »*. U*. subject are to he addressed,
post-paid, to A. Bri«-ba*.f, ?5 _>o»«/.ri"-street, New-York.

I^rctnre..A Lecture will be dclivere-.l before lb-
Fourier A»v«ciaiion, at its Lecture Hall, HI Br«*>ail«vn**.
This (Friday) Evening, at 71 o'clock. It will consist in a

I practical deicríñtion of the «ystrm ofA-uociation. Admis¬
sion tree._

Li. tract from a Leiter.
Í am ñor, my dear Sir, at ail nn inexperienced

novice when I Plate the awful perversión in So¬
ciety a» now existing. even in what ii« called it»
lawful business. I, myself, for on«*, have been.

j within eight ypar.. robbed indirectly,by mv confi-
«l»-nce ¡n m- fellow rr.cn, of .*00,fl00 of honest.
hard earning.; nnrl left ncr-rly fferlnylcss; ami I

I look upon men, as they aro now situated in So¬
ciety, as necessarily trained m every specie, of
guile, ami therefore entirely a( variance with the
revealed will of Cíod. Y.n.< }J individual, favorably
situated, ir. encased, as it were, in selfishness,
which our anaichicnl liberty in Trade and Indus¬
try, called Free Competition, moi" and more con¬

firma. Th-»-. the Godlike principle of Charity is
deadened, and every indiT:-!_p.l .'.» in danger of
l»om_ in the sight of God as the Rich Man ;hat
went away sorrowful. To turn the tide of Evil, I
view Attractive Industrial Association as the uni-
versal remedy, and in a yonr <»r two, il will sweep
away distinctive pride, tarn the voluptuous Rich to

be men and Christians, put an end to War, Law¬
suit, and Ciitne; the whole Earth will become a

(¿arden ol Edén in future generations ; expensive
Government, and placemen will be " things that
were;" God alone -«hall be the Universal Moral
Governor, and the Kingdoms of t!:i3 World be

literally th«> Kingdoms of our Lord and of his
Christ. This is no fancy, my dear Sir; it »¿ball
certainly be verified, for the mouth oí the Lord
hath spoken it. You and 1 will pass away and go
to our re>t and r«'«.vard, before it is fully verified.
for my own part, Í do so firmly believe in ii. and
that Fourier's Discovery is to be the universal

physical Platform, that I could now join in the

prayer ol aged Simeon, " Now lette.t Thou Thy
servant depart in peace, for mine eyes have seen

rhy salvation.'* I believe the Mission of the Lord
,le*u Christ to Earth was to raise the Human Race
from physical degradation nnd perversion, as well
a. to raise Men from spiritual misery, mental dark¬
ness and dominion ofsin, and that the epoch i.; ncai

nt hand when a Nation shall be, au it were, born in
>i day, and spiritual ami physical Salvation _o hand
in bund.

-m -

I'hiin.« of the Poverty of the i,nbo: iu_,
Cti_.____.

If we examine the condition of Civilized Na¬
tions, when» the Mettbanical Arts, the Sciences,
Machinery and other means of producing Wealth
exist in abundance, wc see the Producing or Ln-

boring Classes poor.poorer in proportion as all
those means of production aro more abundant. In
ihi.» Country the Moss arc botter olf, because there it

a vast extent of soil and a thin population, and be¬
cause Machinery is not applied to Agriculture, so

that ihe ruinous competition of Machinery, which
works against the Mass instead of for them, is not

near as intense here as it is in Europe, where thure
is no escape for the people to Agriculture when
driven from Manufactures. But our prosperity is

temporary, and is decreasing rapidly as population
increases.
The Producing or L.'ibcring Classes form the

majority of the People ; they are the source of the
Prosperity and Wealth of tïie Country, and their
interests met it. the highest solicitude of our States¬
men« It is a sac rod duty on their part to search

earnestly for the causes of tho Poverty, which, to a

greater or less extent, oppresses them, and if they
run discover those causes, to labor to remove ihcni.
The causes are discovered ; we pointed oui in our

last article the two great and leading ones; they arc:

First. Reductive ond ruinous Competition bc-
iwecn the Producing Clauses for employment,
which reluces wages gradually to the lowest point.

»S'.c.«'/. Machinery, which works again.r, and
not for, the Mass.
So long as these principles exist in Society, the

People must, with time, sink into indigence, and

netking can prevent it.neither the best of Gov¬
ernment«*..".or Protection.nor Free Trade. A

system mu«t be discovered which will do away
with these two false principles and replace thern

by opposite one««.

Our system of hostile competition is a complete
war in Trade and Industry. " War," suys Mi¬
chael Chevalier, a distinguished Political Econo¬
mist, " which is abandoning the battle-field, has

sought a last refuge in Industry, where it has

found it."' We must abolish this frightful war,

and establish something better in its place. A

Tari ft' is «x partial check: it prevents the largo
Capitalists of Europe, who can gi«.-r long credit«,
undersell fora time, and who have the cheap lahm

of fatni-«hed Operative., from breaking down our

Manufacturers: it prevents external Competition
or War. and so far we approve of it: but a Tarit,
does not protect the- Wotking Classes at home; it

protects only the Capitalist who invests in Manu¬
factures and the Master Manufacturer ; it leaves
reductive Competition to furce down the wages ot

the Working Classes, and Machinery to work
acainst them.

Protection, as now advocated, is incomplete ;

we rnnst make it complete by extending it to the

Producing and Working Classes, and not expose
them to merciless Competition and the unequal
war of Capita! neainst Labor.
Wc could explain to the Press and to Political

Leaders a system which would effect this great
end.which would es tab i »h un equitable division
of profits, so as to give Capital and Labor their just
proportions.unite the individual with the col¬
lective interest, and establish concert of action..
but would they listen to us? We fear not. Indi¬
vidual interest, and personal pride and ambition
exist too strongly in the minds of Men in our So¬
cieties to allow them to seek earnestly, generously
and devotedly for absolute Truth and the Happi¬
ness of all.
The advocates of Free Trade wish to give to false

Competition and individual Action their fullest de¬
velopment: the most ultra among them wish that
no restrictions of any kind should be laid ; that any
one, for example, who wishes to turn Debtor, can

do so. or that any one who wishes to carry the
Mails, can enter into the business. This would
enly strengthen the universal confusion, disorder,
cheatery and enmity which now exist in Society,
and hasten the subjection of the Mass to the con¬

trol of Capital.
Protection, as now advocated, can, on the other

NASSAU-STREET.
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j hand, effect but little. England, where Home Pro-
j te.tiun lias been in fore«'«, prc-re» this, and with f

.; foghtfol evidcfice. The immens. ímprovement:
which have îieen rniuïe irr Machinery, have enn. !*¦*

j the English Manufacturer» to 'mpc'rt lit*- raw rnri

j terial from India, to manufacture ir. to »end ii
j back «again, and yet nnder»ell the Indian, win
works »or two peffce a*day, in his *wn market
By means of the inventions of Writ and Arkright

| one man can do the work of ','00. Should we nol
{ -iinp<»sr that the Working Classe-, who produce
so mach more now than they did formerly, woulrl
be boiter off than ihèj were, und receive a .hart
of the increased product J Certainly : an'* yet what
is the fact.' Why, that wag-» Iihvo gradually nnci
steadily decreased, .., the table below will show:

Fnuii I7'J7 M 180*1 a weaver could earn ¡.ti ski!
Iin_«- and 3 pence sterling per week, which would
purchase, on a general average, 281 pouRd. of food.

Ytart. ,. d. ihi
180*1 to 1311 the average of waget was. 20 Oof food 23

| jail to 1018 '. .«H7 " 131
1H1S Ui 1023 " "3 9 «. m««
)-;_'-> tu 1SJJ afi ., ..^1
1,3. to 185-1 .. -, 6 "8S

TlVis, under tlie influence of Reductive Compe*
tition »nd Machinery, which works against lli«-
Mass, the Laboring Chi».'*, hive gradually i>'en

plunged into an awful -t-»t« q( indigence atnl
misery- Statesmen, reflect upon tins

WANTED.By a rr-spectahle middle
.»Cd «mg'e lady,a siUMtion as Children's Maid,

Nurse or Seamstreä. A»ioci.aracter an«l capability, she
can praline r«*»pe.-tai«¡»> , ,t* re-Vi-. ncr. All commun ten-

lions t" A. K . No. 159 Jay.-trcet, BroQniyiij ..-.'II be attend-
ejIt«. 0*f_ Ji-

ANTEU.Sevrrn.1 active, intelligent
Men lo procure subscribers in Robert Merry's Mu

«» urn. Boston Miscellany, Law Reporter, Graham's Maca-
?ine. l*i.|v'» Bonk and all the various Periodicalsof tin- day.
Th«' nir>-t undoubted testimonials of character will be re¬

quired. No foreigners will l««- employed.
««12 BRADBURY, SODEN .V » ¦>'. L7 Na-.,it»-*i N.Y.

i PA RTNER WANT K [)7^*-Wan tori.
V an active ran« »«r in a siorr, or the- mil in-, businc..,

m as .m assistant in business, in a ihrivir-* rfrancfattnrin«"
town, «.'rem ad vaniaras will be Rive* lo one who can

furnish tóme capital. Address A B. <*., (pOstHge pint,)
Trenton, New«Jersey, -**- ii^n the n'ecessa'ry particular» will
h- r:vin. ol -'w

~i ItETAll_ Drug «Stoic lor »Saie..Sïtu-
_!"__. ntPtf in the upper part of the city. It has been _.tab<
Ibtied a nut.'.'ljc.- of yearn and is dein': a good business, and
Inr a plnsioian cfiitint« ficlni* pmctice would afford an op*
portunity rarely presented; the i'¿«!u*«*s W|M i«r sold wiibout
Ui«* stock il desired on advantageous tcru:_. For particu-
lars, apply atSIB Grand s_ ol. .'»*

rpo GROCERS AND FAMILIES.
I Sperm Candles.31 boxr*. first quality, assorted size«,

fur »ale low ior cash, by single box,or otherwise. Apply at
17ti South -irtr?, nearRoseveil fup-nairs.}
nlOl.v W.M. THOMPSON.

INFO I.MATTON" WANTED.**.íhe
___.inxi'»u« feelings of a »isler living in Canada, *.**i«l¡ln!r to
hear from her only »i»tt r, PHJEB.B YOUNG, that ! i v oil in
the City of New-York In 1K3Í-, at Hohnken or Patterson.
New-Jersey, in I8f0. Any ¡nfonnatI«»a raatj.crin_r her, it

living, where «he live», or deceased, the tTrueo* b«rr ik'cca«e,
vv ill ¡¡,.« çraiefully received by Peter S. Titus. No. 1. Alien
*tr«.«et, New-York, who will transmit the saute n> her «i.«-

»cr. «19 lni*

rpHE I AD Y dressed in black who pass*
M ed a Pire dollar Counterfeit lïiil on the James' Bank

I yenterday, in Ann-street, i» requested t«» return n good bill
through the Post Office, addreaaed " Tribune Otlire." i»r»he
will be wailed upon by a gentleman who will probably
make provision for her during the winter al a certain place
on lb«- North River. «2^

STOPPED.Supposed to he stolen, T\vo
pair Plated Can.lle»lick«. The owner can lintl the

«atnc I««,« applying to
ol-¿3r WM. SIMPSON, 131 Bowery.

rpWÜ GENTLEMEN or a gentleman
__L ami hi« wife can now be accammodatéd .**ith board

au-l pleasant front rtSoms at Mr*. A. Loomts', corner ol
Cranberryand Columbia streets, Brooklyn. O1201"

TO PEDDLERS AND STATION-
JL ERS..2.000 i*roce Kver Point LeaUx, of fir«t rat«

«luatiiy, fer «ale in lois of .->0 ¡rroce, at le>_ one-rjuarter ibe
iMual wh-ile»alv price, at 160 Nas.»au*»tre«»t. ol2 if

ÏÏÔ. Ü. CURRY, late Perioilical Agent
155 Broadway, will ple.i.«e cull at thi« «¡ifice to-day.

»Sitf

OARD..Families or single Gentlemen
can be accommodated at 113 .Mercer-street, one «lo«»r

north from Prtnce-Streei and one block from Broadway.
The room« are pleasant,board {jood atnl price reasonable.
oil Gt-

_ _

OARD.63 Duane-st..There is noth¬
ing belter, nothing cheaper. Call and see. o« lm"B

fTV-.iYllI_i.__S and single «entlemeu can he
immt.-hitetl with good ami plea«ant rooms, with

or without board, at No. 77 Chambers-street, second door
below Broadway. sl5 Im"

BOARD..A small private family having
a spacious bout- near Broadway and Eighth-street,

would accommodate two or four gentlemen who wish per¬
manent '»oarrl and a pleasant home, with lar««e room, and
closets, and breakfast and tea, at a reasonable price. Ad-
«lre.«»S. >V at this office. oioiw*

BOAKDlN(j\.Mrs. Jane llaight has
rrmovpil from No 9 CoH**ge Place to No. l«S3 Duatn--

>'r.ei, ivcst of llu-l»'»ti.treet. The situation is pleasant and
airy, the bouse Is commotions and well calculated to ac-

comrnodaie those persons who may be desirous of locating
pli.ii-.mtly im the winter season. An early application
u:l!in»uic a choice of rooms. Terms modérait-. Refer.
rnces exchanged, »1" Iw"

Kl'TCK OF T1IK RAINBOW, a

Weekly Periodical, devoted lo Odd Fellowship,
removed lo ihm Nassau street, Second story, over the
Tribune <'ihre. of Im

G< ALLEGO FLOUR..The suhscrihers
r are prepared t«i contract for th** above brand of Flour

ili-ltv« rabí«- here nr at the mills In Itirlrmond.
ob GRINNELL, MINTURN k Ui».. 73 Sontli-st.

iTÄTER POWER TO LET.From
f i»ae lo filly horse power, to lei, at vv.««i Fanns

Saw Mill, 11 mil«tromtliecity. It is accessible by wa¬

ter,and .has plenty ol waterin the tlrvest »«a»t»n. Iiiqutre
at ihe Mill or of J<UIN COPCUlT, 313 Washington
IreeL_

WATCH GLASSES..The suhscri-
ber efiers for sale bis «¡nek of Lunette, Paient,

Piieni Flat,c-iuiui n Round,and HalPFlatWatch (ila«,«.»,
in convenient lots, ai No. B John .treei, up «Mf«.

.7lm* _JOHN f'ltAVDON.

[YfOTICE..Just opened a fine assort-
jL 1 ment of Pialen Brass acd Japannc«! Bills
A fine assortment ol Plated and Br-us Stirrup-5
Du do «h» do Haine»
lin do do do Knobs
Do tli« du do Lamp«
l>o tl«i English flndle«; and Martingale*
Dn do Whalebone Rosette*
Do <!.> Ivory Rinir»
D»> do Silk ami Woisted Lace
Do lio Springs, Axles, .Hubs and Top

And Patent Leather
Do do Whip-, Tack». Web. Ate. by

»Mil_JNO. S. gUMMgRS. 212 Pearl «t.

rnREMJENDOÜS COMBINATION of
X. the Licmiiouve and Boston Canl Presse» for Card
Pnntin_ , al»o, lor every description of Job Prinlinç. The
Smith Power Pre».», lh« sup-rior Ru»t Pr«?s<; also, tne crle-
bratftl Pr«#s>by Emery, London, the only one now in this
country-.which p-.«-s.s, for «peed, beauty and execution ol
work, caim.it be surpassed in the city. The loeatian oTlhi»
extensive e>tabl_4iment is »t 115 Joba street,3d do*»r iron.

Pr-arl. where orders for Printing are**x.cuie_ -«tibe shortest
notice, and in a style equal tn any tliio_r yet nr«»dace'l, by

F<-»LOKIi k _UTTON, Prmu-rs.
N. B. tvock well for No. 115 John »1. near Pearl. «il91m

V_ÛJJABI_E FARM FOR SALE.
.»itudted m South port, about three miles from tire vil-

l-it-e of Elraira. County of Chemunj*. lyinu' on Seclaye
Creek, containing _H3 acre» of laiyl, a considerable part ol

which is under excellent improvement. There ate

two Houses ami two Orchards on the Farm, and Barns,
Shed«. _c, and il could be very easily divided into two

pur*». It is considered to be one of ihe best Farms in the
i-^i'bborhi-xxi, and will be sold on reasonable terms.

Inquire of A. LAM B, No. 396 Fourth-street, or of
old Ira- A. KONK.LE. village of Elniira._
7THEAP STORE.WINDOW Glaas,
Yj PAINTS. OILS, tc.

500 botes Window Glass 6 by 3 to 8 by 10.
500 - " " 8 by 11 to 10 by 12.
onoo "** "10 by 14 10 ¡2 by 13.

Î00. " '. " end Picture Glass, 13 by 15
to 24 by 3n

500 " French Window and Picture Glai.«, 6-3 io32-44
KiOO kegs White Lead, 25 lbs. to 500 lbs.
2000 lb». Paris and Chrome Gre«*n.

5 bbls. NcatMoot Oil.
20 «' Spirits Turpentine,

leoo Ib-i. Imperial Gre*n, in Can- 10 lo 20 lbs.

50 bbbv Glue. (Ajent for Peter Cooper.)
10 cases British Lustre or Move Blackiag.
_5 bbls. Venetian Red, (English.)
10 cases Chrome Yellow, (Baltimore.)

500 lb« Ground Prussian Blue, (warranted pure.)
100 bbls. Whiiing; 50 do. Gilder's Whiting.
For sale by A SCKAN'CK, 86 Div_rioa-«t. oiü lw

FOUR DOLLARS A YEAR.

WHOLS ISO. 172

M
M
I¡VIEWING_i iiii»tr>r)-«t. «ne:

Rí5. HOLTON'S B^ardin- and Pay
School icsr Voang La.li,->. No, U /¿aáty-tí *«u3n 2m"

ilMFISS HANNA'S Female Seminary at
J.»JL Jamaica, I- I. vrill re-open on the Istof Nov. o)2 »t*

SCHOOL, at i\o. 32 Kiv-
near ti>e Bowery.i.The «uhscribcr w ili

co-inience In» Eventos School on 3I-»:i«i^y Evirning-, Octo-
! *SC7 I7lb. Pupils \«:li tie carefully instructed in all the
branche» ci' English Literature that can lie ^vanu**tootUy
attended to.
CUssesio Writing an.i Drok-Keeping will b<* instructed

as li'-rcioiiire. by the qu.rivr. rooittb, or a series ot lessons.
Tern» to «u'u the tiaics.

«IS I.:.* \. THOMPSON. Principal.
OARD1NG SCHOOL..Irving In-m-

w
J tut.-.An fSnclish and Cla*»ñcal Boarding School lor

Young i»eiiti«-ineit, Tar-ytow n. N.-w Tnrk..[i*ó d«v «cho-
Uvci f..--.'i»i-.!.-lvM P.'Lvon A. M.-net Cm.is. H.'Lvo.s.
A. M., Pri».dpab.

Circulars, containing -efr.e.,-es. catalogue o; patrons', and
all desirable information,may l>- bat] on appficatma at the
ia«iitution.or at ibe bookstores o I v.'. a. i;..,:u.tti..v»i Br...>.l-
way; It. Lockwood,4H Broadway; II. s. Raynor, 7.
Bowery; T. .1. Crowen,633 Broadway.
N. B..Winter Sessioo opens on the 1st November. 0$

MÎïS,s ORAÄl'S BOARDING" AND
DAY SCHOOL will be opened on Thursday, Sih

September at No. 66 Hammond strecL
Mi. and "Mr». Blbecxcr, f »r many vr^r« at the .cad tu

.i popularP-imdeS**tnina**y in We«4chester foinnv. av-oci-
. -it'll --v:ih ,M;»s Onu« ibis City, liaviu, taken th< ftini

[ »ivi- iMarr*lt.i rv.. 66 llaranmnd-r^reet, will ope« a Boarding
ami Day School for Young i^i.l.« > on l'biii«.ifiv, St pi. 'Uh.

j The buildingaud ground», for elegance, convenience ami
1 healthy location, arc not surpassed by any similar instilu-
' tioii m the city.

MissOram, with .i»»i»t.mt», «ill attend i<> the instruction
of the young ladies, and the domestic department will be

I ander the saperimendence ol Mrs. Bleecker. «.'tt

PORT CHESTER INSTITUTE, an
English and Classical Boanling School lorYoung Gen-

deinen, Port Chester, Westchester county, N. Y..The
W inter Sess on .>i this Institution will commence on the .".i
ofNorernber an.i continue .'i weeks. Expenses$74 pei Ses-
»i.mi. Mo cxtm cbarpes.excepi tor Draw inc.
Catalogues, cortuiininji reference* and oilier information,

..an I»' obtained at ihe Mtnbodtst Book Room, 2i-o
>tulii.rry.»tt..i; office of the Tribune, or >»i M Ceil tr-st_.

Tli» Principal may be consulted on and after the Ilth unt I
ih»' 20lh ui«t. at I'M East Broadway, or at the privat- rr»i-
tleucc "t any gentleman who may call and leave bis card.

C. Dow. a. B., Principal,
..).. h» C. M. DOW. Assistant.

MRÖ. A. E » RUSSELL, informa her
Iriends »ml former patrons ihat «ho i» now prepared

to receive pupil»at her residence, 36 Liberty-sireei, where
circulars ai»o may be obtaine»!. Sbe has permission to refi r

to tin- following geptlemeu
David M. K»'h«.-, M. D..No. 31 Howard-street.
M.»»r». Dixisway »v Brothers, fm Pearl-street*
Messrs. L.& W- Kirov, 17 Ce.lat-»irç»t
Francis Ha". Esq., Office Commercial Advertiser.
Mr. Charles Açroa, ló7 l'ruti .«Ircet.
Mrs, Knssell will also give private instruction to Ladies in

agreat variety' of ornamental needle work, »pecimensol
which may be seen a. I"'r residence, Persoits .lesirou«nt
tiht-hrmg a knowledge of tn-* a,,',v'>. will be taught from 3
until ó P. T... '.-""'nfs, 50 cents per Icsi*''!.
N. B. Several »p*-».!.-*."">*. are *»n entire B»?w work.
06 2w*

PREPARATORY SCHOOL a- MÎD~
DLETOWN, Connecticut.A Classical and r".}ix\M\

Boardiog-School lor young gentlemen..The Winter Ses-
«ion will commence Nov. 15th and continue 22 weeks.
This School Is well supplied aitb apparatus, both Philo¬

sophical and Chemien!, including u powerful Ttdescnpe ;
also, a complete ieit.i Ann rienn nn.l roreigoOutline Map«.
a Library, Jtc-itc. S\*idem« are thoroughly prepared ei¬
ther for IiUsine«« or coHeglsfte !ii«tituii';n«.
The Principal» luvt Pupils reside together In one family.

Temporarily occupying the place of paretitsy the Principal,
i.-rl a corropoodinj! obligstion to wnt-h over lúe inacaers,
iii.-iiali. an.i education <>i ibeit Pupils. No student whose
example is found injurious, will be permitted to continue
with us.
Thexhaege for Instruction, Board, Washing, ordinary

Mending, Fuel, Ligltts, and U.,.liiin<;1 is $160 per annum-
each term in a.lvance.
¦FT Circular« may be obtained of <». P. Di.«o<n¡»r, K»n.

No. 180 Ptaii-sircet, or of Hit* IIct. Henry »*lia»r, Ni». 184

Cherry-street D. 11. CHASE. A. N. > .. ,.,_..
.»6 tnlSPfcW s. CHASE, A. M. j ->'"'<-iP«l«.

IVfRS. S. G. UELD'S BOARDlNG~aud
.L»JL Day Scbaol, No. I3t Pourth «tren, near the Wmsb-
logton Parade (»round, a few door« west of McDongal
ttret*t, will re-open on Monday, ..th September. The pu¬
pil» arc requested to bd punctual in atteiirlaiic«, that lh»y
may be present at the organization of the cln.>e». The
whole system of-dncatien in tlii« in«tituiion, i«. founded r>n

reasoning and demonstration. All pupils attached to this
establishment are instructed in French. Every department
i« fully .sustained by experienced and competent Professor.«.
RHeretice, by permission, to the following Ladle.« and

Gentlemen i.

Nkw York...Mrs. John Beekman,627 Broa.lwny.
Air«. Daniel W. (»iintley, corner of Fourieentb street and

7ib Avende.
Mrs. \>i!liani W. Oalla'ian. 72 Amity street.
Mrs. T. T. McCarty, Niblo's, Broadway.
Beji'.iiniti T. Onderdonk, D. D., Bishop of the Diocese of

New York.
Thomas Lyell, Rector of Christ Ctiurch.
Francis L. llawds, Rector of .*"L Thomas' Cbnrcb.
Titomas Dewitt. D. D. M. M. Noah, K.«q.,
John Kno\. D. D., Chas. A. Davis, lv»q.
John W. Francis,M. D . Charles Davi», Km,.,
U.M. Western,Counsellor, II. Greeley, K.»q.

BffFALo. N. Y..General P. B. Porter.
Albany,N. Y..Governor William II. Sewnrd.
L-XlNGTON, Kv..Honorable ll.-ury Clay, General .las.

Shelby. au_i 2ni

LIEB1Ü'"SÄGRICULTÜRALC11EM-ISTRY ¡.Chemistry in iUapplicationto Agriculture
and Physiology. By Jn-tu« Liebig, M. D.. T. H. S.. M. It.
I. A.,Professor of Chemistry in the University of Giessen,
etc Edited from die manuscript of the Author, by Lyon
Playfair, l'h. D., with »ery numerous addition«, anff a new

chapter on Soils. Third American from the Second English
KdlliOH, with note» and uppendi.i By John W. Wntister,
M. D., Erving Professor of Chemistry in Harvard Univer¬
sity. For sale by SAXTON k MILES, 205 Broadway.
HTS. tt M.publish Ibe American Agriculturist, which is

s«u»-.l monthly at the low rale of one dollar p»-rannum, no

BU ( )KS A N1) STA'JlÔNER Y .-.The
«ub«cnbcr ha» constantly oh band and oilers for sale

a iii-lierai assortment of Books and Stationery, which he
will offer as low as any store iu the city. Sears Bible
Biography, Sears Pictorial Bible, Scott's Bible,.Christian
Family Annual, Golden Treasory, Josephus, Prayer and
Hymn Books, Testaments,School Books,Stationery, Fancy
Aniclrs, Perfumery, Pen»r Ink, Pajier, kc. iic. kc.
N. B..Agents wanted in every town to ««-II new and

popular School Book». A. J. SEXTON,
No. II Be. kman-sL orner Nassau, New-York.

ol Stawlm*1

LAW REPORTER for October, this
day published by Bradbury, Sodcn k Co. 127 Ñas»

«au-sire.-t.
The present number con-tins the decisions which have

lately been made in Bankruptcy respecting fiduciary cred¬
itor«. Also, other decisions in Bankruptcy,and a complete
list of Bankrupts in New Hampshire. The Publishers
wish tn call the attention ol the profession to the fact, ihat
the di'cisioiis which are published in this Magazine ha»e
the sanction of the variousJudges. Oentlemen *re invit.-.i
to call and examine specimen namberS. Subset iplion price
$3 per annum._°p_
MA(iAZlNE«S nnd l'erir-dicals for Oct.

.Th<* Art!«», t'odey's I^t.li»-«' Book, (.raliam's Ln-
«It«-»' r.nd (ientU'inan's Magazine, Lsdie»' World ot Fasliton.

Yonne Ptoplc'a B'eik, Boston and Bentley's Miscellany,
i..-i Farm House of the XIX Century with more than
_Onneri"ravtnr.'s; Biblical Journal, Christian Family Ma»,'-
anine, E<lit*-d by IL K«-»l and D. Ne well ; Temperance
and other Almanacs; The Rainbow and Radiant, a new

humorous «ml wtuy joui nal »ell calculated to please the
lively and sray. Allot" which will be sold wholesale ind
retail. A lilieral discount mad»» lo these who sell again.
N. B. 50 A--eiii« wanted to circulate Magaziner», Peri¬

odicals, kc.
P. S. All Editors of Papers who will copy the above

weekly and send a copy u> this office, shall have a copy of
the Radiant or Farm Ht»u«e of ihe XIX Century «;nt to

ih«-ru according as they may direct. A. J. SEX'l ON,
ol 3iaw Inv Nw. H Beekman rnr. Nassau-st^

SHOVELS arid Hollow Waré^. E55
dozenN At W. S. Eddy's cast sleel Shovels; 100 do

do inm ShoveU. Also n ^v>\ as.yirini*-ns ot Hollow Ware

on hand, and for sale by F y, EPDy 2, OH Sl.p_

G * OLD-LEAFi Dentists* (i#ld, and Tia
T Foil, »Silver Leaf, '-old and Sflv« Bronze of superior

qnalit,-, maîu.actured'«nd -Id a. *?»"*?»£**
rear b'uüdin.. al the market price, for cash. Alao, German

Bronze and Leaf. GoldFoli-peroz.$28..
au31¿ineod_R. B. KliliCLLS.

THE SUBSCRIBERS publish and sel
wholfiale and reUil the following popular periodi

Boroon'.Mwcellanf. subscription price |3 per annum.

Uraliam'» Magazine 3 *

Lady'i Book 3
da Companion **3

Artist 2
Law Renoner '*3 "

Lady's Musical Library " 3 *'

Knickerbocker " 5
Merchants' Majjazine "5 *!
Merry's Moseum" 1
Yount» People's Book ** 1 50 "

Lady's World of Fas-ion " 2 "

da Pearl '*1
Christian Family Magazine " 1"

Cold Waier Magazine "1 "

Mother's A«r,i*t_nt and Young Lady'i Friend $1 per arm.
Any periodical not enumerated in the above list supplied

to order. Most -f the above are out for October. Tbeyare
all monthlv but the Christian Family Magazine, which is
issued six times a year. BRADBURY, SODEX k CO.

127 Navsan st. New-York and 10 School s_ Boston.
N. B. Far sale alto Illustrations of the Principal Event*

¡n the life of Washington, by Jared Sparks, both in the

quarto and octavo form. *28

apTNA Fire Iu_urauce Company of N.
£rhf- VjIP?** _*** Walk»_-~Insure *gj_n>. lot* or
damage by S re on dwelling ho«^, ^^ ^Ä. furniture.
»eaw_ta_t,J_h_Ir^__g>_, ,_ ^^ mruiproperiy gênerai«,. .*.
_s favorable terms as any other ofhce

_c«v««««->vr. -

DlRfiCToW
t:i]"ri7nT0Wfl' ,Cï___:Wï>dhal^ John T. Su..
John Alia», !_*?>".«* P*»«.n»y. K b Ciavu>_.
Frrd'k pentx. P. Looa. F_____* «__c0¡^
Ruv«eU Stebb.ns J. J. .M. V_.>__¦_.. _______?_____>
Çr-sier Clark, Wei. Wkitev-ngbt, _L_L1____Srfl
L^EMVnac, Wm.A.F. Penu, Q.W __f«. fU*
S. D. SkiUi_. M. L. Marsh, J__, l__2___.
^írcñ' , ?'V._ssk &*££___;A. v,. Rup..irn, **_ Vtm Boskerck* Suas Wood
Tceop's Anibony, Daniel L. Gray, Will«am h. Tborc

CUARLKS TOWN, Prr»i«leu_
Hb.xy Lott, Secretary.

^^

a28 tf_Rtcn_KO P. Dcmm, Survevor.

ÜTÜAL INSURANCE..On Dwelt
mg Hordes *»j-m1 Furniture only, profits retorne. ._.

the Avs-JFed. THK IIOUSKIIOLDKRS' MUTUAL IN-
SURANCE COMPANY. Orice .*> W_Uj_., for «e-Mmtmc
the inscrvt.ee ot Dwelling House*» «uni Furniture (rom U«_*i
of Stores an_ Mercham! :«-e.

It is well knows "bat almost atI the !i«r_«. incurred in the
!iu«.ii«*-»« of insurance, pt* the result of tbe burning _f.*_!__.
ble «tores and costly gixni».
This tiKreasesthè expense of n**._rnnce lo ihe houscboid-

cr, and may poatibiy «leprive lain o: ike very security t*-»r
which he pays his premium.
The cash payments or premiums form a tond, which, af¬

ter paying expenses ami fi>*»»«*«.. is repr***-iited by scrip, and
is issueti to die assured in pro**-ortiou to the amourI ix iheir
..n«ur-jnce.
This Company is prépare«! to insure against loss or dam*

age by f.re. Dwell u_ rb-.u««-«, «vcupietl in whole or in part
;i« «uch, Household Furniture au«l all Hem«, bold »Property
uniinarily kept 1:1 dwelling b.>u«-es. Kv.ry p«rst>n iiv«air-

¦t>_ **.iih ibi» Company l» eiitiil«*tl to oue vote tor each hun¬
dred dollar*« insured.

DIRECTORS:
Hu.'tanC.Verplanck, It. ...Botyertsoo, SU«phen Cambreleng .

Koryt Menry Lu«il«»w,Samuel Mat un, «Frederick Depeyiter.
v> .Irani II. Uariaon, F'dk Schucbardt, Daniel Seymoar.

A. R RODGKRS. I*u*»ident.
myl-U D. C. TAYLOK.Secretnry.

THÎ-: SUBSCRIBER inform, his friend.
anil flit ,-*»H!»! that be is now opeium; a tre«h suppiv

<>t En_fi*ha«i<t Do(A_tti_ilam.wnre, .Merchant» and bouse
Veepcr» «» nl find it (bf tbeir Interest to call and examii«»

prices and quality. Amo.''.«* -h** assontatent may be (bund
h «uí>erit»r article i»t English .'-.«»I Hixt«, ironi I.' to 17 nicb.
Tea Trays and Waiters. Iront ¦"¦ loStl in.

Ct-miposition Tea Kettle» ami ____< Pans;
Brtl.iiniia Tea and Coffee Pol*.A_ie."i.aii and English ;

Plated and German Siver Spoons:
Briiannia.hra«*; and Japan _J.ni|,«-., C_ml,««s_i'«.-«>SpiU«*Ni«i,
Cedar ware, Tub., and Pails.
Cut Nad«, _.-. kc. SIMEON P. SMITH,

06 lm .7 MaklfD-lane. near Pearl-st.

/ iUT AND PLAIN GLASS of every
\^_S desci ip'.ion. «..iratitlole«, French ami Kiir.i-Ii Porcé-
Intii ol ail kintl«. new Hill Lamp», A«irnl Lamps mul Shade«
ol all s.îes and paitern«, from IS lo SO per cent.- savine u>

..onnlry iner«-li.««ii», hoiel» ami lamilt«-«. In apply in_ _i
si'iil'V KNKL. CO.'S Faciory, N«>. 29 Goto««reel,andat
»lor«- No. 36 John «lie««!, wiml.sale and retail.

All article« matched t«> *ny paneras. '»«kmI* «vol to «ey
parti-1 the countryTree ofpaeaaf. and cartage. ¦__ lm**

/^LAZED HARDWARE PAPER.^
VT :.»*; I.y l<i inches, UNI ream.«; 34 by .v» «lo., 100 ream»,

20by30tkt.f60reams. Fine ll_.i)«_:i«i_; Paper, 10,1k. II«»..
2D inches wide,a superior article. Creen llanfrlo*-, P»i«vr,
li.nen Ih«.. '.o, SI, -i-i, .>. and 3."* inch.«» «aride. S00 pro« o«>n-

net Board«, Line .ml while. 411,000 ||^. Trunk Board».
in.no«> iiin.ier'.« Boards, Ail lim.is Paper manaraclured at
tke »liorirsl notice, and t«>r sale In-
an¿_ if «SALINT DKKUH'KSON. LM S«4iiib-«t.

1i M:KS ! LUC 1v« ! !.Wilson's-"patent
J Lever Locksand Latcb««s are pronounced i«y e"*«*t

.ii.t_«'« m be ihe best article for d«»«»r i.i»teiiin|*severi)iTer»«i|
to tin« public; they are very durable ami operate with great
».a»e without the possibility of ever .«Mlmi* out of oriler.
Purchasers are invited to call aad examine lor tlienuelve..
For «ale by

s30 lmDtW SAMUEL NOYES, 111 Fullon-st.

HAT« ! CHEAP HATS ¡.Three dol-
lar Hals..Just liiiisbe«!, the most splendid artu-l»«

ev,.r oilered to the public. Elegant short nan Mol««»km
Hat», at .if low pri«re 01'$.. Also an article at |_fl0, e««ual
in liurability and lustre to ibone commonly s«l«l at $9.
BROWN, Practice. Hatter, 146 Cnnal-street,one door above

Mulltvan-M.__________

BOOTS AND SKOES.A general an-
sortment of MEN'S. BOVS1 and YOUTHS' BOOTS,

SHOKS and BROOANS, viz: Men'» boys'and youth»'
thick Ih«oi«, calf and kip, »ewe«! ai'd peu'l*«'«! ', <b> men's ami

boys'thick and Kip brocans; woinen's, mi«««1» ami chil¬
li rens' hootect*, bn»kin«,;-dipper*, .Vc. ».ISO« fur cloth at.»I
«e.lel CAPS; tine «ilk and coney hat». .M_sol<l Jow lor

cashnr city accepptneesi by the case or doten*. Country
merchant, ¦»"aid tlo well in call and examine nt

OALK At Co.'s, 2ritl Pearl Street,
OS 2m* un.ler I'. S. Hotel. N. Y.

ONE PRICE STORE.It is generally
known tbaisomesiorc-kccpcrs ask double Ü« price

ilie article is worth: therefore any person wi.shmi* to pur«
chase _oo«l cheap clotliinç can rely on beimr fnrni»ne«l with
articles nt thefollowinjr ..rices;.Coats at _1_, clotii jack
.*l> ¥i 50 to |5: clolb pants .3 25 to .150; satinet panl-t
|17.-. to $2 .-lO. J COrfeW.KI.L.13.H Chatham-it. i y.l 3m

B"""ÖLtTsT HÍÑGËs7 &c..S toro ¿oor
Knits, narrew rludi Bolls lor llabbiied Doors, and

Monkey-tail Bolts, all ««Í7.«'», Shulter ninl Blind Htn^r» ot

every description. Clark'« broad and narrow Butts, James'«
Sere.»'». Strap Hin«»«'.«, Trunk Locks, Handles, iic. and
Hardware generally.VAN BLARCOM J¿ CHAMPLIN,

cl2 lvv-_2W Pearl »t

TO MILITIA OFFICERS .A com -

pleiesuit of Reeimentals for sale cheap, in whole or
n part. con»i»tin«i of Coat, Pants, Sword, Sash. Kpaulelte«,
Cup, Plume, tkc. Ate. AL»o,a complete set of H«n"«e K<*uiiv
menls, at -ms Wa>|iinr-tiin-»tr«.et. toi) if

¡p ROTON WATER..Miller & Coates,
V7 Plumbers, lio Grand street, 2 doors east of Broa«f-
Mray,furnUh Tinned. Lead. Compositloa nntl Iron Pipe*..
Pump». Hydrant«, Ko'iniain», Bath Tub», _.c. and everr
article connected with the use of Crotón .WaterIn Dn«l-
tlnirs, Wareliouses, and Manufactories. Orders for lhe in-
roiincilnn of water promptly exeeuted. ol2 lm*

LOCKVVOOD'S FANCY SHOK«,
391 Broadway..-Ladies' ami Chiltlreti's Bool« and

Shoes, wholesale ami retail nt reduced prices, ami in -ill the
fashionable varitie«. »_1 linen.I

SYSTEM OF CUTTING.Importanr
to Tailor«»..Mr. II. SKOAR would respectfully call

the attention of the trade .eneratly 10 his axillar system ol
cutting «.armenls. it being one that can ascertain points with
that decree ol accuracy which be hel-cv*« has nerer before
heen arrive«! at. Tl-.e above «ystem can be had othisn.eat.
Mr. J. DUBOI8.381 Bro.nlway. whereat all times the «y»iem
with instructions, will be given. Investigation it solicit»««!.

ol2 1m

L~TVERP0Ö_7~CÖÄL..The "under-
-i/netl is now dischargine- a very line careo of Liver¬

pool Coal that burns free, bright and clean, al the low prke
ol .., delivered free, of carta.«* at any part of the city. A
few chaldron«! y«>i unsold. Those wautinj» the article had
heiter «end in their orders without delay, at the Yard No,
73 Thompson street, near Sprint, or at the office No. 11H
Nassau «treet.

P. S..It will b* delivered at Brooklyn at the same price
the iVragc added. JOSEPH P. SIMPSON. o!2 II

G"~RÎNNELLf MÏNTURN &CO. No. 7.
South-street, oller for sal«».

_nn cases Kii^'lisb Shealblog Copper, Irom 14 to 22 ot.

_i)0 tons Er.plisb Iron, ansotted.
21 Try Pots, HO, 160, 180 ami 200 gallons.

_IM) boxes Tin Plates, assorted.
10O0 bbls. Gallego Flour, fresh.
¦I«) boxe» Havana Suj-ar, brown.
.m) bbls. Brazil tlo.
.yin chests i'ouijou Tea.
|__Q hai*s Rio Coffee, iirnn« íírten, new crop.
1000 pit-cos Russia Sail Clolb, 21 and 30 inch, bleached and

unbleached.
70«) pieces Russia Ravens Duck.
Z*) h«!«*« Russia Shceiini*», brown.

I«V) do. «lo. Diaperg, »u|)crior.
25 do. do, Oasfi, asimried.
.V» prime Ivory T«-<*th, aad ¡M Srnvellas.
.1 case» Chinese V « rinilúm.
30 do K. I. Rhubarb.10 cases Manilla Indigo.

./»:f. mats <>.««,a.
.V) che-tts Lac Dye.
¦V»jars ('him-se Soy.
1«) cases German Soap.-19 p'Pes Olive Oil.
la bales Florette pap«'f, enuiled to debenlore.
3 crates superior E3rtlienwar*'-Tea Set*.

500ho*»e>Sperui Candle«, ai*orted.
400 i«.i.» Steamboat Coals.
SOfl tons Chalk.

ALSO.An assorurient of Canton Silks.
While P»ntfee*, 30 inch.
While Pongee Hantikerchiefs, fienred.
CriinsoR do do «io.
White «lo fío plain.
Crimson «Jo do do.
Black Satins.Satin Dama«°k, awvited colors.
Embroidered and Daniai-k Crape Shawls, vari«*«ut

patterns. »28

Watkr Comshissiomfr's »)rricfc, >
Old Alms-Boast*, July «, 181*2.5

[VTOTÍCE is hereby given, that the Oro-
L 1 ion Aqueduct Comm-itlee of ihe C«jrporalion have
requeste«! tiie Water Comrniasioner»., for the present, to
o ai the Crotón Watar, and arrange for making the nec*1*»-

«ary conneiions to supply the citixens of New York with
«valer.
The lollowing are the rates at which the water is at pres¬

ent furnished ;
A.«Nt-a. Curies.

i)weHini*sof two siaries..10 »
" more than two stories...12 09
" on the rear of lota. «5 °°
*** with workshop or store. m£e>

Privilege of washing pavemenu. f 5
" batb, (where there are fixtures,). *«

WarehouM.{*^2.
lloardimr bouse. lVga
Stable, private ptrstali.**** g oo

Pa^ymem^be rr^dem'ad^fc--'**^^^^ An'

<ust 1 to May 1,«tM^reàbMO^^^^^^L^
Large boarding^^^SSmSSSSiHe ^rP^%0l.f^a^^tu proponion to the'^^cT^n^SsSS^^ ^cornmissimi.

^rfice hour, from ^Jg^, K?VL{a *< *W

Vims-House. *>^»?$^?fasi*E}a,
JOHN D. WARD,
ZKB'D RING,
B. BIRDSALL,

;yll tf Water Commissioners.


